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THE PEOPLE'S PLATFORM.
9 have no private purposes to accomplish, no party

purposes to build up, no enemies to panish—nothing to
aterve but my country."

`The poshr given by the Constitution-to the Execu-
tive, to Interpose his veto, is a high conservative pow-
., which should never be exercised except in eases
placer violationof the Constitution, or manifest haste
and want ofconsideration by Congress"

"Tlie personal opinions of the individual who may

taners to occupy the Executive chair, ought not to
control the action of Congress upon questions of do-
mestic policy.,nor ought hisobjections to be interposed
whets questame of constitutional rower have been
smiled by the varleosdepartments of government; and

'ed inby the people."VP3: the subjects ofthe tariff, the currency, the in:L-
oki=great=thighways, rivers, bilmet —rt-nd
Will of the people, es expressed through

theirrepresentatives in Congress., ought to be respect-
ed and curried out by this Executive."

"War, atall thrum, and under all circumstances, is e
national ealami‘ty, to be avoided, if compatible with
natimeal boom,"The principles ofoar government,

as wellae its truepolicy, are opposed to the subjuga-
tionof other nations, and thedismemberment of other
countries by conquest, for, in the language ofthe great
Waehingtou,•why should we quitour awn to stand on
ensign ground.' " Z.TAYLOR-

Iwo next page for Telegraphic News.

The Factory question
We give, inanother column, the calm and sen-

sible statements of the Factory proprietors of Al-

legbeay City, and ask fin it the unprejudiced at.

tuition of every citizen. The reasons given for

not agreeing todeduct two hours daily from their
Mani-Ng time, appear to us reasonnl,le and conchs-
SIM and those who know the men, will feel assdr-

ed that theresolution they have adopted, compel-
led as it is by necessity, will not be swerved livid
The only result then, of the turn out, will be to im-
poverish the operatives, by depriving them of the

produce of their labor, and to injure the proprie-
tors very seriously. These are the present results
—.INS prospective are, toprevent the establishment
of any/further factories in this State, end to drive
sway, faully,*thosewhich are here.

If the operatives are not under the controlofbad
advisers, they anll agree togo to work at once, as
holdingout can do no tpcemble goal. They most

knowtbattheprcrprietam,who are amenof the high

est character, have only told the plain truth, and

have only stated their firm resolution. If they can-

not run tenbones a day, without Inas, no long re•

sistance, or manifesto :oneof mob spirit, can com-
pel them to yield. The operatives theMmust make
up their minds to submit, or to seek mum other

employment, until some general plan can be ar-

ranged, on whichthefactories inall the States can

tunten bolus a day, an object greatly tobe desir-
ed, and which we would exceedingly rejoice to

see olgained

The law itself, as far as ii is ibr the purPose of

regulating the hours of labor for adult persona, is

Very injudicious, and calculated greatly to injure
the prosperity of the State, without doing any pi:w-

ale good that we can see. We can hardly con-

ceive how snub a law passed an intelligent Legis-

lamas. It is desired to show the world that Penn-

sylvania Tavors the ten hour spite's'• or the eight

hour syMem—for if there is any virtue in the us

hoar plan, there is more in the eight—let the law
be made contingenton this doings of other States,

Whose manufacturescome into direct coutiwtition
With ours. Let the law go into operaboa whenev-

er other States shall agree to the same system.—

There would be sense in such an arrangement,
Whereas the present Jawis perfectly Suicidal in its

Operation&

Moss tiftarms Ton Terwa.—The Danville
EAcister says::--“We team from authority on

Which we place the utmost reliance, that It. K.

Crane, B. G. Morris and Judge Wilma, of Lynch-
burg, W. F. Gordon,of Bedford, and a leading De-

mmtrat inFranklin, whose name we have forgot-

ten, have avowed their determination not to stand

bythe Baltimore nomination, and that they will

Wenbr Gen. Taylor. We Isarn farther that some

of the grade-men have thee* taken the stomp

for OldEach?'
The °Whine is not confined to this State. A

new paper has justbeen started at Detroit, styled
the "Olive Branch," devoted to the election of Gen.

Tayka. It is published under the auspices of

that portion of- the JicasiSmo party who repudiate
Cass and support "Baugh; and Ready." A very

ably Writteriaddress, reviewing at length the coo.

ititotimodprincipleaof Gen. Taylor, at which it is

draft dersemiattood Mathe holds the same send
lanai asthma caahunhted by Washington, Jeer.

tare, Madison, saddler distinguished statesmen of
them* days ofthe Republic, is contained in this

loather. It is aigned by John Ndrvell, Loosing Be
irforow.A. Wales, Ale= Davidson and Isaac B.

patithe all Lacerates, who style themselves the
witoptthannn Tnyka. Committee of Conatport•

*note -MeeWeed= Demopred correctly re,

wanda;this 'Snip would be inclined under other
4ithes,to ere these tact itan beaus ,web

eassibatboafor the Otricni condition of

GetsCamcompels them to be moderate in the.lr
lajobthaaa Idtooldlbepermitted tocarry silent
emsfletto lade tinicto.

Idelign etnnitatim.--In conversation, Veit-
.trollY, Witt atottobtm2w ofoar;awasintazote, he
elavan4=tot it,orittla Atm tehefthat asiterti-
dittoOatatili papersprevented his mbarWare

•fab,m. ' stated that seare'arnalts ago he
MU-wryWadi wood for fado to meet We pay-

-/OWN asiotbst wow", hi,tint*t instead

oatfrargovlsOvas rather retregrading, sotletthing s
• ZaLana-fieheriatscrevrerenn tiophotoythingted elatteri,

swornatonixedlat snood by
vorayarnlrillie/%lCa abutreser ,dotarapted

-to • • •• * woods =mat getow putptoo
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STATEMENT OF THE-MANUFACTURERS.
r The undersigned, memrietoreof the various cot-
ton mills, situate in! the city of Allegheny, having
in view a decent respect G3r public opinion, and
to shkeld ourselves from the obliqoy and reproach
endeavored to be cast upon our characters, by vat
nose and oil repeated misrepresentations of our

motives and business, in connection with what is

called the ten hour law, here judgedthat the time
has arrived, when n gimp'', and temperate elP°'
aition offads, might be proper and useful in di
rectintpthe public mind to jest and equitable coo

The pada of mannfacturing yarn and coarse
cotton goods, hubeen greatly overrated in the U.
States 63r a long time. It has had its seasons•o
prosperity, with alternate periods ofdepression and
advershile public estimates appear all to

have been predicated upon the bright and sunny
side of the picture. That the general and aggre-
gate result has not been atall adequate to pistil)
the risk and trouble incident to its pursuit, is the
experience of nearlyall who have been long en-
gaged in the buainesx•—at the present time it is la..
boring under considerable adversity, of which the,
suspended establishments in the North, and the
reduction of wages in that favored region, are on.
mistakable evidences. Nor is the future free from
taring and gloomy apprehensions—these arise
principally from the immense importations under
low duties—the scarcity of money—and the Irma

increase of machinery and its productions m the
United Staten, which has reduced the domestic

kink toa small, regular, and netprofit. In this an]
live home competition, the manufactures in Penn-

sylvania is required, by the late law, to meet the
enlightened and energetic New Englander in a
common market;—the one with the product of

twelve hours' labor—the other with the product
of ten hours' labor—a difference of one sixth, or
nearly 17, per cent of a discriminating duty, en-
acted by Pennsylvania, ACIAIKST the labor of her
own citizens and operatives. Surely no argument
is necessary to convince an enlightened and cat
calming public, that however desirous the owners
of mills may be to get their machinery in operation
again, they are completely shut out from the in•

ercise of that right under the late law—unless it be
by adopting the proviso it contains, that special
contracts may be made for twelve hours' Inbar.

Some time previous to the late law taking effect,
the undersigned had a meeting, to compare their
experience, and form a-judgment as to their ability

to adopt the ten hour system;—the result of our
deliberations was then recorded, and from the

minutes we extract the following--vir,
At a meeting ofthe prbprietorsof Cotton Mills,

held in Pittsburgh, on 23d of May, 134S—the sub•
ject of the late law ofPennsylvania, regulating the
hours of labor in Cotton Mills, after the 4th oflttly
next, being under consideration, it was unani-
mously

.Resoled, That we cordially approve of the be.
nevolent action of the I...nisltutire, in excluding
children under twelve years of agelfrom employ-
ment in Factories, and believe that at no time was
it the interest of them or their employers; but that
the practice originated through the entreatiesof in
digent parents, whose wants were supplied by
their earnings. We at the same time sympathize
with maby widows and others, in afflictive circfim.
statuses, in being thus deprived of their ordinary
supply of the daffy necessaries of life.
' ,Rea:shed That the extensive and enterprising

competition in the various states of the Coma, in
producing coarse cotton goods, has reduced the
business to an estimated end small profit, and that,

whilst other manufacturing communities, both in

the free and slam States, are untrammeled in the
boars of their labor, any attempt on the part
Pennsylvania atria toreduce the hours of labor

mid' have, a most destructive tendency on
great, growing and important branch of in
conducive alike to the comfort and prosperity of
our Commonwealth.

"Resolved, Therefore, thatfrom necessity, we must

continue to employ our machuaery _twelve hours

per day, as heretofore, and in conformity with the
provisions of the law, adopt a system of sfeual
contracts withthe operatives"

A common desire on our part, and amonatm
respecuthle, industrious and orderly portion Ithe
operatives of both sexes, to resume our tutors as

usual, induced us, not to evade the law, a, has
been reyorted, but to comply with its terms and
requirements, by malting the special contracts for
12hours, In this attempt of the employer and em-
ployed, to execute their lawful business, in the on-
ly way in which the Pennsylvania Mills can be
saved through the provisionsof the law, the vio-

lence of the mob is known to the public,and if ap
proyed and acquiesced in by them, has effectually
suspended operations, until such legislation shall
prevail in Pennsylvania, or be adopted in other
States as may plate the Cotton Manufacturing
interest ofthis great Union on one common kohng

no regards labor, which is only another term for
wages.

We have no desire to advert to the personal via

lento, the abuse of oar property and of our root

mon rights as citizens, which have all been out-

raged. We allude to these proceedings inciden,
tally, and only because we fear and regret that the
effect Produced may be LO prejudice the good will.
cordiality and friendly feelings, that happily has

heretofore existed between the proprietors and the
operatives of the Allegheny Mills, and which need
not be impaired—sod cannot be destroyed—ifthey
are left to control and adjust theirown concerns,

and consult their own interests.

tsmbc ore therefore, that we may be correctly
unbythe public in reference to the post-

ton we now occupy--not through any choice of
our own, bat by reason of the necessity that is lard
upon OIL

First, That whilst in other Staten they run their
machinery 12 or more hours per day, we cannot

successfully compete withthem, working 10 hours
per day.

Sawa, That the mills mustand willremain sus-
pended until we are placed on a common platform
with other States, of whichwe are now deprived,
unless weall operate under the special contract
provision of ourPennsylvania law.

Third, That we are ready and willing to re-
sume our business whenever we can do so, with
no greater hardens, restrictions and dangers, thin
what are common and incident to the business
elsewhere.

BLACKSTOCK, BELL dr. Co„
Pill Cotton Mill.

P. McCORMICK,
Hope Cotton

KING, PENNOCK, & Co.,
Eagle Cotton MilL

MOORHEAD. COPELAND & Co.,
Union Cotton MilL

KENNEDY, CHILDS & Co.,
Penn Colon MILL

N. VOEGTLY & Co,
Star Cotton MilL

JAM A. GRAY,
Allegheny Cotton MilL

Pittsburgh, August 2, 1848.

Gza Cass's LAM SrECCIATIOXIS.,-TlaeSt. Louis
Republican publishes the following communica-
tion from a 'respectable citizen of that city, m
corroboration of the statement at the Louisville
Journal, in reference to Casa's Land Speculations:

'Gov. Cue arm Tun Lem Snoomazion.--in the
Louisville Journal is a statement respecting an as
aociation entered into by Governor Cass,Senator
liubbard, and others, in the ymir 1S:38. TheSwriter
of thiswan at Barnum's Hotel; inBaltimore, in 1836,
with a friend from New York. The gentleman
was called out ofour room, by another, then a high
functionary of the United Stales Government, and
a general outline of the Can,, liubbard, do Co. pro.
posed speculation was made, and arreffer to par-
ticipatewas made to my friend, who consulted me
as to the plumped of entering government mineral
lands, then under the direction and control of the
War Department—qv:Dail Cass beg Secretary,
was supposed tobe advantageous for each a pur-

my advice was not toenter into the spent:.

roil, fair if any advantage amen from high lune.
Confinesof the United States being of the INSOCII2-

Con, they would be unfair or suneptitlons. My
advice was followed. How the matter ended
eventually,7 do not know. M. T.

July 26th, ISIS.
Pcrr--The editor of the Oswego Times

tlntsl:l3 up hisreasons fin supporting Gen. Toy

Simply,we go Re Gen.Taylor because he will
oiltainlUcr theiGovcramemt according to Whig
Principles. Because he will sign harbor appro-
mg:*One &Kansahe will not thwart the will of
the people an the territorynuestion. Because in
the =go of Washington, he would 'riot quit
air own to stand on itrangn sell: Because he will
not lead the coanlzy into diaastrona, useless war.
Becansekie is bowel, capable awl faithful to the

V. a--Guttural Casarecetply made A' journey
•iceArm 4or, toattend the emnineneement ever.

esesef etellitiversty. The very day he arrived,

the Wasbentaw Democrat, the leading Imcdoeo
omen in that part of the.fitate, hauled down the

Mil and Sutler fin, and run rip that of von
Buren.

Batt item= NEws—Now that the details of

the Mete=noierbasarrived, a synopsis of which
was received by telegraph, it 'is difficult to tell
whither Pao* whipped'Sintaatento, or Basta.
matte aelested Paredes—both Ere e®r=aed• The

WbllDU'me contradictory that OW readers
Weald not be any wieer forreading the details.—
ViertrAtteartnetetwait for a fartherartival, when
ihilivauwallesoiyea.

Chic 4144iespactodsubsxtber, W Woore,
called apon as yes.erdegy,•snd paid fig the

filito-gittOitifof 1kititanic:oi= to the /Itsblugh
FOCl*lo:Ahmittecd How -. fa aly doo Win
figiAciAo trY' of 06'03491* snarnPandol•
Wadalar :Wgi Male , , •

toiceoco'candidate 'km Gam=
• Mr•Beg,11"5. • Geir.-m..iccr • a Bottum

"Tim Fran Plum z, Comatess."—This is
the title of a splendid engraving ou steel, by H. S.
Ladd, from c paintingby T. H. Mattison, a proof
copy of which has been laid on our table. The
indolent which first led Mr. Mattison to form his
beautiful design, is tha following touching narra-
tion, which willboth delight and Instruct our rend-
ers. Iris from the pen of the venerable Joan An.

Beautiful Ileirdnisenee of;the first Con-
gress in Philadelphia,

FTO3II TIPP PEN OP TIPP VICOOLOLE 10113 ADAMS.

When the Congress met, Mr. Cushing made a
motion that it should be opened with prayer. It
woe opposed by Mr. Jay, of N. Y., and Mr. Rut-
ledge, of S. C., because we were so divided in re-
lit-ions sentiments, some Episcopalians, some Qua-
kers, some Anabaptists, some Ptethyterians, and
some Congregationalists, that we could not join in
the same act of worship. Mr. Sam,. Adams arose
and said, "that he was no bigot, and could heara
prayer from anygentleman of piety and virtue,
who was at the same time a friend to his-country.
He vras.a stranger in Philadelphia, but had heard
that Mr. Dacha (Dushay they Pronounced it,) de.
served that character, and therefore he moved that
Mr. Duche, an Episcopalian clergyman, might be
desired to read prayers to Cohgress to ITIOITOR,
morning." The motion was seconded, and passed
in the affirmative. Mr. Randolph, oar President,
waited on Mr. D., and received foe answer, that if
his health would permit„he certainly would. An.
cordingly next morninghe appeared with his clerk,
and in his pontificals, and read several prayers in
the established form, and then read the Psalter for
the seventh day of September, which was the 35th
Psalm. Yon must remember this was the next
morning after we had heard of the horrible cannon-
ade of Boston. "It seemed esif heaven had ordain-
ed that realm to be read on that morning."
"After this Mr. Duche, unexpectedly to every bo- 1

dy, struck out into extemporary prayer, which fills
ed ts bosom of every man present 1must confess
I never heard a better prayer, or one so well pro.
noosed. Episcopalian as he is, Dr. Cooper himself,
never prayed with suchfervor, such ardor, such
correctness and pathos, and in language so els,

gentand sublime for Americo,.for Congress,(or the
province of Massachusetts Bay, especially the
town of Boston. It had excellent effect upon eve-
ry body here. I most beg of you to read the
Psalm. Ifthere is any faith in the sortes
or Homeric., or especially the tortes Bible, it
would have been thoughtprovidential."

Here was a scene worthy of the painter's net.
Itwas in Carpenter's Pall, in Philadelphia, a build-
ing which still survives, that the devoted indtvidu
als met to whorl this service Was read.

Washingtonwas kneeling there, and Henry, mad
Randolph, and Rutledge, and Lee, and Jay, and
by their side the. stood, bowed in reverence, the
Puritan patriots of New England, who at that mo-

,inent had reason to believe that an armed soldiery
was wasting theirhumble households. It was be-
lieved that Boston hod been bombarded and de.
atroyed. They prayed fervehtly "for America, for
the Congress, for the province of Massachusetts
Boy, and especially for the town of Boston," and
who can realize the emotiims with which they
turned imploringly to heaven for divine interposi-
tionand aid? “It was enough," says Mr. Adams.
"to melt a heart ofstone. I PAW the tears gush in-
to the eyes of the old, grave, pacific Quakers o
Philadelphia"

The plate is 20 by 25 inches, printed on fit" pa.
per, and contains 36 figures, mostly portraits of
great men. in great circumstances. Every Amer,
lean and every Christian should delight to have
this tine historical engraving in his house. A
more appropriate or beautiful ornament, erotism

well be procured. Mr. Mattison is in town with
a few copies for sale.

LETTER FROM RONE.
You doubtless expect a description of the

Vatican and its treasures—but you will be
disappointed. To egriceive its galleries of
art, imagine aforest (a western forest, if you
please,) of beautiful statuary. But, indeed,
it must be seen to be appreciated. I can
only tell you that the entire building is 1151
feet long, and 767 feet wide; that it has
halls, chambers and galleries, almost ad sn-

fraitam ; that there are 8 grand staircases,
200 smaller ones, 20 courts, 4422 apart-
ments. The details would require a vol-
tune. It is hoary with age, as well as with
sin The library contains 30,000 volumes,
and 23,580 manuscripts.

It is equally impossible to describe the
various palaves with their magnificent
paintings. They'can interest no one but the
beholder. The Capitol is a very fine build-
ing, standing on the site of the old one—it
was designed by Michael Angelo, and has
also a gallery of paintings and statuary.
Here is the famous Dying Gladiator. Near
oy, are the famous Mammertine prisons, in
which, it is said, both Peter and Paul were
confined. A fountain is still shown, that
sprung up from the floor to refresh Peter,
and a large indenture in the side of the
wall, said to be caused by a miracle: the
keeper once attempted to smite his head
against the wall, the solid stone gave way to
prevent contusion, and left the impression of
the Apostle's face in the solid rock

The seven hills" of the old city are
mostly built over. The Tarpeian rock still
stands, and is sufficiently high to break the
neck of the unlucky wretch who should be
pitched down it; but a garden is on its top,
and houses ofvarious descriptions built close
to it—eo that one might hunt a long time
without suspecting this to be the TisTeian
rock of Roman history. Indeed, this is the
difficulty with most of the spots the classic
traveller hastens to find. The ruins, them-
selves have almost disappeared, and the
modern use to which the places are applied.
contrasts so widely with their ancient one,
that he is disappointed at every step. The
truth is, one must depend upon his own en-
thusiasm, and let imagination fill up the pic-
tore •to which only the merest outlines are
furnished. As he stands on this rock, the
Forum is below, and the seven hills in sight.
Indeed, with these objects of thrilling inter-
est around him, it needs no very great' im-

agination to become excited. The solitary
columns that rise before him—the ruins of
theCiesars' palace, and the mighty Coliseum
standing in view—bring back the stirring
memory of a thousand years," and he ex-
claims :

Is this the reek of triumph! the high place
Where Rome embraced her heroes? This

the steep
Tarpeian—fittest goal of Treason's race

The promontory where the traitor's leap
Cured all ambition ! Did the conquerors

heap
Their spoils here Yee! and in yon field

•below,
A thousand years of silvered factions sleep;
The Forum, where the immortal accents

glow
And still the eloquent air breathes, bums

with Cicero!
Yes, it is all immortal pond. Come

down from the "steep Tarpeian," and tread
the Forum with me. Horace used to walk
up here with his nose turned up sarcastical-
ly to the world—for he says in one of his
satiree—
"Ibam forte via sacra, sieut moue est mos,

Neseins quid meditans nugarum et toms in

Wis."
Here Cicero stood and thundered, and the

Senate sat on the fate of the Empire--but of
this we have spoken before. uThere is an
arch at the farther end, built for Titus on his I
return from the conquest of Jerusalem. It '
is said that the Jews to' this day scrupulously
avoid passing under it. How changed has
everything become ! Then, the haughty
victor marched to the sound of music along
this way, with the spoils of the Holy City
carried before him, and a weeping train of
Rash's captives following his triumphal
chariot. Then, the palace of the Cihsard
rose in its glory beside the Forum, and the
capitol looked down upon them, laden
with the spoils of a hundred victorious bat-
tles. Now, solitary and lonely it stands
Amid the surrounding ruins. Sir-itching
away Ave) its triumphal curve, were rope-
scab, with the unconscious spinners leisure-
ly weaving their lines in the setting sun.
Titus and the Jewish captives rest together.
The triumph of the one, and the sufferings
of the other, are alike forgotten. The rope-
spinner owns the Via-Sacra, and the Forum
is a cow market! Thus centuries go silent
by, carrying with them man and his tri-
umphs—writing out, in every ruin, a satire
on human pride. But who roasts it to grow
better?—A'. P. Puritan.

How To Lis:treat Vrorrazi.za—A vast
increase of food may be obtained by man-
aging judiciously, and systematically carry-
ing out for a time the principle of increase.

Take, forinstance, a pea Plant it in a very
rich ground. Allow it to bear the first year,
say half a dozen pods only : remove all eth-
eni. Save the largest single pea of these—-
sow it the next year, and restam of the pro-
duce three pni only: sow the lamest one

the following year, and retain one pod.
Aga* select the largest, and the nerd year
She sort will by this tirachsve _trebled ne
size and weight. Ever alwards sow the
largest seed. By these means you will get
peas (or anything else) Of a bulk of which

WikatiMP itba" guicAPtOn

EXPOZTED POE TIPP P

Proeeedings In Council

Ammar li, 1948.
Select Council met Present, Meurer Adkins,

Black, Caskey, Coyle, Denny, Drum, Kincaid,
Lsyng, Murray, Simpson, and Mr. Shipton, Presi-
dent.

On motion of Mr. Black, the reading of the min-
utes was dispensed with.

Mr. Black presented an Ordinance, entitled an
Ordinance authorizing the issue of City Bonds in
favor of James Maclrorell and Waliam Wilson,
which was read three times and passed. Sent to
C. C. •

Mr. Murray presented the Report of the Com.
mittee on CityProperty, which was road and ac•
.pied. Also, the following resolution:

Reaolned, That the Mayor be, and he is hereby
authorised todraw his warrant on the City Teen,-
ewer in favor of C. Doran; for the sum of 8150,
which shall be payment in full of all damages
against the city by the mid Doran, provided the said
Doran shall execute an assignment of the lease of
the property he now occupies.

Read three times and adopted. Sent to C. C.
Mr. Denny offered a resolution authorising the

Street Committee to examine the property of
Mrs. Nolan, on Webster street, and ascertain what
damages she has sustained by grading said street,
and report to next meeting of Councils. Rend
three times and adopted. Sent to C. C.

Mr. Denny in the Chair.
The Resolution relative to the removal of the

turnpike gate, on the Greensburgh Road, was
then taken up and amended, by requiring the re, .

moval of said gale within tendays filer the meet-
ing of the Board of Managers of the Company.—
Read a third time and adopted. Seat to C. C.

Mr. Murray offered a resolution authorizing the
appointment ofarbitrators to ascertain the amount
of damages suatained by Mathew Riley, by the
grading of Secondstreet. Read three times and
adopted.

The following business. acted on in the Commop
Council. was then taken up, and the action of that
Councilconcurred in.

A Resolution providing for a sluice gate at the
canal. InC. C., May 22. Read three times and
adopted.

A Resolution appropriating $l5 for the payment
of expenses oftpesial election in the 3d Ward.—
In C. C., July S. Adopted. _ _ .

A Resolution In favor of E. F. Pratt for $l5, for
services as Messenger of Commutees of Council, ,
up to the time of the passage of the ordinance cre.
sting that office: in CC, July 31. Adopted.

A Report of the Committee on Canal.
Also, a resolution authorizing the Mayor to draw

his warrant on the Treasurer in favor of the Ist
and 2d Distract Commissioner. for the sum of $222
50 ms—amount of cost for clearing out Canal. and
charge to Aqueduct fund—ln C C, July 31. Re-
port accepted, and resolution adopted.

A Report of the Committee on Streets—ao-
copied.

AlllO, a Resolution authorizing the 2d Dist
St. Commissioner to improve Mayer Street, to the
Sth Ward, and appropnaung $3l/0 for that put'
p.a. In CC, July 31. Adopted.

Also, a Resolution authorising the appointment
of arbitrators to ascertain the amount of damages
sustained by Mrs. Elisabeth Leonard, by the grad-
ing of 2d Si,. and to report the damages sustained.
InC C, July 31—adopted.

Also, a Resolution authorizing the Mayor to
draw his warranton the Treasurer in favor of the
neat Lhanct St. Commissioner for 554,37, for work
done in repairing sewer on Hay St., and charge
Ap. No. 13. In CC, July 31. Adopted.

A Petition for grading Fnctory• street, from Pike
street to the over--in C. C. July 31. Read and
referred to the Committee on Streets.

Two Bills of 111.Millin S Shryock for pfloting--
in C. C. July 31. Referred to Committee on City
Printing.

A Petition of camein of the sth Ward fora sew•
er in Sprow alley—to C. C. July 31. Read and
relerred to Committee on :Street& Will. power to

A Report of the Committee on Streets, relative
to streets in the Sixth Ward—accepted. Also, a

Resolution appropnaung $19.10 for grading and

andlmgan street, (min Wylie to Caldwell sta.,
and Henry street to Pennsylvania Avenue—the
work to be done under the sepervisionof the Com-
mittee on Streets and the Street Commissioner.
in C. C. July 31. Adopted.

An Ordinance entitled an Ordinance anther-ming
the building ofa sewer in Diamond alley—M C. C.
August 1. Read three times and passed.

A. Petition ofcitizens of the 3d Ward, remonstra.
ling against the grading of Webster street—ln C.
C. July 31. Referred to Committee on Streets,
with instructions to suspend the work until Com-
mittee report.

A n i inlinance entitled an Ordinance changing
the name of Henry st —ttrnt to C C. Inly 31 read
3 times and p .assed.

A Report of the Superintendent of the Water
Works—accepted.

Also. the following Resolution
Resolver, That the Water Committee he, and

they arehereby nottionzrd. to have the requisite
length of pipe. of thirty inches diameter, for an ad•
damned rising supply, made and laid down without
any delay, and that payment of Me .be made
in the same manner uis provided fug the new

g mom. In C. C., July 31, adopt.
Also the fallowing resolution

irritaResoltuf. That the thanks of the . to as-
thonue, of the City of Pittsburgh, be n they are
hereby respectfully tendered to the e ty of Cleve-
land, for their courtesy in presenti us with a
copy of a Ihreeloryof their beautiful ty.

in C. C., August I,—rend three tun and whits.
ted.

The fiallowing businesa from Common Council
was then taken up, and action o(that Council COI,
Caned in.

An Ordinance entitled an Ordinance relative to
Hog. InC. C. August 1--rend 3 tunes and pas.-
ed. Rend twiceand laid over.

An Ordinance entitled an Ordinance authorising
the issue of 40,000 City Scrip. In C. C. July 31—
read twice and laid over. August I, Rend third
tine and passed.

The Ordinance was taken up and read twice.
and the third reading and final paseage called fur,
when Mx. Murray called for the yeas and nay"
which resulted as tona, •

Avon—Messrs. Atkins, Kincaid, Simpson-3.
NAYS—Mews. Black, Caskey, Coyle. Denny,

Drum, Layag, Murray-7.
Adjourned.

Ilaswr Roans:RT.—On Tuesday last a robbery.
to a pretty heavy amount, was committed at the
boarding house of -Mr. James Lynch, on St. Clair
street, under the following circumstances. Mr.
nine • • • den, an Irishman, a boarder, had

about $l2OO, in Veda money, mostly aovemigna,

deposited in his trunk, uTi-lia•bed room, whichcon•
mins several beds. In the same room another
boarder, a Mr. James Rafe, an Englishman, also
lodged. On Tuesday, between nine and ten

o'clock, A. M., Ilefe procured pen, ink and paper,
and retired to his room. for the purpose, as he sta-
ted, to write a letter, and fastened the door on the
inside, where he remained some time. When he
came down stairs, he appeared in a great hurry,
asked for tosbill, and paid it, and said he must

hasten, or the stage would leave him. About two

o'clock on the same day, McFadden went to his
room, where he found his trunk was broken open,
and his money gone. No doubt it was abstracted
by Sere. A reward of 3200 is offered for the de-
tection of the thief, and the recovery of the mon•
ey.

We are astonished that any body should be so
careless as to keep so large a sum as fifteen hun-
dred dollars, in so unsafiii n place as a trunk.

Slocum—The Dinpatch states dust the inquest
held by the Coroner on Tuesday morning last, was
upon the body of Mrs. SarahGordon, whoresided
in South Pittsburgh,near the toll gate. The deceas-

ed, on Monday night, between eleven and twelve
O'clock, jumpedfrom a turd story window, and In

halloo houreller died from the injuries received.
This unfortunate woman is sad to have been dri-
ven to the rash act of.elf destruction by mtamper

Tux Wars', liszernr, published to day, is an
excellent. number, containing all the important
Dews of the week, various interesting commute

cations, and political matters, Mr. Corwsn's 'real
Speech en full, a complete history of the proceed
lags on the Compromise Bill, various Editorials
Riau to Allegheny, Sc., ecc., together with a cod)
plete Price Current, cud Review of the Market.
For ale at the counter. Price 5 cents.

ALL the Diplomatic Agents of the German Court,

are to be recalled, in coaaequence of the diaaolu•
boo of the German Diet, and they will be replaced
by a representative ofthe German empire or taboo,
to be appointed by the national executive, the
Archduke John.

IT is just in God to deprive us of those
enjoyments by which we have suffered ous-
seves to be deprived of our enjoyment in
Him.

County Convention.
The A.numesonic and Whig voters of Allegheny

county are requested toasseninie pnmary meetings,
at the neon] places, m the several election Districts, on
Someday, the 19th of August, tele, to elect Delegates
to a County Convention, to assemble at the Court
Douse, on Wednesday, the lad of the same month, at
10 o'clock, A.hl., to Delegates to • Whig State
Convention at HUTU urgh, for the noniination of •

candidate for Governor, and also to nominate a condi-data for Commissioner, in place of Thos. Foirman,
ceased.

The primary meetings, in the Ward. and Dorantwill assemble at o'clock, P. hl.--and thou of
Tosebships, al 3 o'clock, P. M.M.

ROBERT CAROTHERS,
Chairsaanof the Committee of Correspoudenee.

3001Phut, Secretary.

0-Yellow Teeth and putrid breath,
Spongy ruses-Like rotten death,.

le repulsive and disgusting.
Allcould have teeth as white as pearl.
Swan breathhard auras—man orguL
Why delayt—aay, quietly haste
And use a box of June.Tooth Paste.

Et ewe ben 95 cents, and la really • beaultful uncle
Mem (be teetha hue enamel. Sold in Pittsburgh
130P.therty at. norl9dkeraly

orLadies who use lona' Spanish Lily White, hay:,
.hays a aria white transparoni .kin. Of this a trial
will minty any ona. Sold only in Nostnugia ai SO
1491,7 n, ly

firLaan's Luria Pmts.—When the propnetor of
this invaluable remedy purchased it of the inventor,
therewas no medicine which deserved the name, for
he cure of Liver and Bilious complaints, notwithstan-
ding the great prevalenceof time diseases in the Uni-
ted Stems. la the Booth and West particularly, where
the patient is frequently unable to obtain the cervices
0(a regular physician, some remedy was required, at
once safe and effectual., and whose operation could in
no wise prove pdicialto the constitution. This.
medicine is suppliedrem by Dr. M'Lane's Liver Pills., as
has been proved in every instance in which it has had
o trial. Always beneficial, not a solitary instance has
ever occurred in which its erects have been injurious.
'heinvention ofan educated and distinguished phy-
stelae. it has nothing in common with the quack nos-
trums imposed uponthe public by shallow pretenders
to the medical art. Experience hos now moved be-
yend a doubt,lihar Dr. hltLane's Poll ts the best remedy
ever proposed for the liver complaint.

UP- - Punt:amen will please beware of counterfeits,
andinnable ask for Dr. IPLane's celebrated liverandpiss take none else, to there are other pill. pur-
porting to be fiver pills,now before the public.

irr Era nu Psoraa Mum.--Ifyou wish to be stm-
pessful in anyundertaking, you most always 'use the
roper means.' Therefore if you hare a cough, use

Jsrxx's Eitruc-rousre and be cured, for It is the proper
means. Have you Asthma or difficulty of breathing,
then the only efficient mean. to cure you is to use
Jayue's Expectorant. which will immediately OVirtome
the spasm which contractsothe diameter of the tubes,
and loosens and brings up the mucus which clogs them
up, and thus removes every obstruction taa free respi-
ninon. while at the same ume all inflammation is sub-
dued, and a cum is certain to be effected. Have you
Bronchitis. Spitting of Blood, Pleurisy, or In fact any
Pulmonary Affection, then use Jayne's Expectorant
and rebel is certain, and you will find that you have
used the proper means.

For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, 79 Ith
street near Wood,

ar Citizensare honorably assured that the follow
trig are the actual qualitiesofa 3s. bottle of ions' Co.
rd Hair Restorative. If they doubt our wont, they
cannot these highly respectable cibnens, who have
tried it:

Mr. (eo. Becket, 41 Elm et, Near York.
Mrs. Matill‘Reeves, Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn.
Mr. Wm. Tompkina, 91 King et, New York.
Mr. Thomas Jackson, Montour's Island.
IL R. Cullen, late barber steamboat S. America.

And more than a hundred others state, though this mast
suffice, thatitwill force the hair to grow on the heed or
face, stop it falling off, strengthen the roots, removing
scurf and dandruffrom the roots, and making light, red
or gray hairusume a fine dark look, andkeeping dry,
harsh or wiry hair moist. sod, clean mid beauuml, •

very, very long time. Vold at Alit JACKSON'S 89
Liberty at- /Old

ur Thesoft, Angelm expression of some females is
grateful to view, while the repulsive, coarse, muddy,
yellow faces ofethers excites drskost—the same with
males. Could such people be induced to try a cake of
the true Joe..' Italian Chemical Soap, they would be
enraptured with the change. They would have a deli-
cate, clear, whim skin, while every disfigurement or
erupuon would be removed and cured.

Psnrrcexitx NOTlClL—Persouo who have bought cheap
counterfeits and imumionn of this, and have had no e
fectproduced, must try this, the origrual. Mind, ask
for Jollool.Soap. Fryvale at Ww. /Acuson's, .49
ty street, merit

00— Does your hair tall o& does your hair turngray
fi a hank, is itdry, ordirty, I pray!
If thus, you eau make it son, silky and fine,
Dark and healthy, and beauty°us no dam ham of mine!
And to have auk, you have buCthree shllltngs to gm.
For a bottleof Jones' HairRestorative..
Reader, if you bare bad hair you wouldreally be art

toninhed at the lovely effect • three shilling bottle of
lone.' Coral Hair Reston.re has on tb itneed. but one
trial. Sold at Hi Liberty novlbda.wly

NVoints! Ylloaxes!'—A peat many learned treatises
have been ventten, explaining the ongin of, and classi-
fying the Worms generated In the human system.—
Scarce any topic ofmedical science has elicited more
acute observauonand profoundresearch, and yet phy-
sicians are very touch Melded opinionon the sub-
ject. It must be admitted, however, that after all, a
mode of expelitng these 'worms and pouf, mg the body
from their presence, to of more value than the lamest
dlaqutsitions as to the ongtn The expelling agent
has at length been found—and in odenng to thepublic
hl'hane's Venxiefugs—the propneton are confident
that 0 will only require to be used, to prove inch tape-
t flat to any now tn 1.14 a •• • •

For sale at me Drug Store o(1. KIDD & Co.. GOwood
street sup?

Errocroassrr —We ,would call anerinon to
this excellent remedy for Coughs, Cold., Cansumpuon,
Asthma, and all affections of the Throat and Lung.
Having several time. within a fear years past had net,.
sion to use • mediator offfus kind, we have by expen-
enee tested Ito excellent qualatei, and are prepared to

.peak it to others. !Mainers or other oboep
speakers afflicted with bronchial affections will find
great benefit from its Imo It tiprepared by • smentr
fie physiciati_ and allclass.* will find ita safe and erg-

medicine tn the discs:Res for which it ts re-
cortutteuded.--1 Columbus lOttio) Cross and Journ4

Fur sale at the Pektu TeaStore, No 70 Fourth ape,
tnrii

Mr The rorartsterattap heretofore exhume boimeen
the Pubsermers. as Publothers of the Yittaborta
Eerie, under.the firm of Enema Brook. it
day .11...1ved tby mutual cooseet. The Immrte..-Uthe
late firmwall be closed by Semi. Heght.

EFLASTUA BEXALS.
SAML HAIL:HT

l'lnsburgh, Jane N.1.4"

Don't lta•e a Poo, Breath - If you hare, use a
Palo slollturc bugle of Jones' AmberTooth Paste 'That
seal make)our breath sweet, crhtten your math. &e.—
Bold at P 9 Labarly gs. altlultrAoly

rime BANKNEW NlALitalliE, and Slaw Fivanetal
Itegister, devoted to the dtairenntranon of Rank

:Mansur. round principles of Banktrtg,ouLty and pro,-
ciptes of Life Insurance and Sanntra Ranks. Ettaltsb
and AtOenClUl Law Dectwons in reference to the 'raw-
ness of Banks and Bankers, kr. Brined by J. South
Romans.• •• ••

P11.171C111. attention will begiven a. heretoforeto the
compdation ofrecent deciwous tespecting Banks, UM-
kers, Bills of Excharrge, Prormasarr Notes, usury,
Bonds, Noumea Damages Ike.. in the Courts of Maw
sachusetta Cortiwcucat New York, PaelwYltlantai
Maryland, Vignola, South Caroline, Ohio, Louistarta,
Tenneueaand other Stales. This awn be one St Ile
most =portant features of the work. and will to itself
clam the attention of Presidents, Cashiers. Tellers,
Noun., and others. Among other details of import-
ance to bankers and others, the work will contain ma-
grapof the Banks in every. State ofthe Union; Lao.

hical akewbes of prominent Bankers of Europe
and Arnertea Metal lables showing thedehts, busi-
ness, expenditures, andfinanmal conduit:al of the seve-
ral States of the Eaton.. .

Publobed moodily. 64 pages octavo, at Thar< Dol
tanpet utotuu.

ELLIOTT /1. ENGLISH, 7V Wood at.
Agents (of Banker.' Magaatoe.

An Ordinance,
Authors:Slag the Budding of o Stever.

TIE it ordained and enacted by the salaam of
ratsborgh, in Select and Common Councils as-

sembled, That the Commun.: on Streets, Grading and
Prong, be and arc hereby authorised to contract for
the budding of • Sesser in Diamond Hier from Dee.
Mr street. to connect with one about to be built from
Ferry to li•y street. prosidutst the some shall DO' cost
more than One Hundred Dollars, which sum is hereby
appropmited for that purpose, and charge the tame to
appropriation. No —.

Ordained and enacted into a law to Councils. till.
first day ofAugust. A El, 1848.
iltrotasil MORGAN ROBERTSON, Prost. C C

8. Vox Bommour, Clk. pro
JOHN SHIPTON, Neal. S. C

Jour MAJon, Clark S. C. ,atag3
. . .

CionengOWsaw of Hoary, Sinew.

BE it ordained and e met by the elute. o
Pittsburgh, A Select and Common CooneUs aut.

sembled. That from and r the paworts of trot. Orth
nonce, th at Henry street, i e Sulk Ward, .hall be

' known and designated b y e name of Logan west
Co-darned and enacted t o • law to CoUncils, tht

first day of Angulo, A. D .l
(Add.) MORGAN ROBERTSON, Peet. C. C.

S. VoxBawnwarr, CJk. pro tem C. C.
JOHN SHIPTON. Pres% 8 C.

lows Hawn Clerk B. C. witt3-3t

IaTHAT commode°. brick dwelling house and
large lot, the residence of Mn. Jane Magee, on
Webster sweet, near the bead of Seventh street,

on which am •stable and carriage house, out houses,
bake oven, anda variety of shrubs and grape •ioes.
Possession willbe gives on the letof Octokier, or usen-
et If noired. Dugan on the premiseor on Wylie,
Dear Washington street. of Id It LOWRIE.

auedif
WANTID—An expeneoced Book Keeper, end •who can come well recommended, and devot
his ettentron exclusively to busloeu. Address Ho
No. 419. au43
MURMITINE-20bbl. Spta. Turpentine tust reed
1 and an sale by jy3l nubb & co

PIANOS TO HlRl3—Several good second band PI
os for rent on the lot of &ognst.,by,

,/13i JOHN H MIT R, 81 wood at

COFFF.E-853 bag. Rio and 10bags/ Lagnayra Cof
fen, arnving by renal and for Bale by

L 8 WATERMAN,
_/ Y3l It waterand 181 front..

SALERATUS-111 casks Cleveland Saleratus, fo
sale by ty3l WICK & Id`CANDLF:B

LARD—•2S kegs Lard, just meld uld for sale let
terat JANIM DALZELL

LAbR yD bblaLard Oil, dad rac'd and for .1
ray2s tiELLKELS & NICOLE

hit OVUITO IIEITS—A A hlown & Co. have ju
'd WO pe ofMosquito Nona, of von°oa dual

dee and andlhs. IOW•• •
Boikbaidt's, on hund and -tor

solo by /04 J KIDD& CO

MACCAEITIAU SNUFF--4,1%t reed and for altle by
KIDD ACo

TOBACCO -1110doo Foto Cut Tobacco, (chavriag,)
onba;pl app for sale by jy24 J KIDD aCo

OATB-111"""'"')".1,V11 Mg:V/IRM116_

COTTON YARNS, Ac.-450,01.10 lb. assorted Nor; 150
halos C.idle Wink; 150doRaping, Carpet Chau,

Au; Twine, for solo a,manorizeNs,

CORN MEAL-0 bele Ansbutes kiln dwell Corn
Meal, both white Ruth yellow, to store stud for sale

, slef It& W HARliAlt6ll

aIoOUR-100 bblo froth grogrod Floor. Irorr rood and
Ay for ogle by rytr &W NARBAVION

lA -ACNE/IEI.-6o bbl. No 3 Mor&vol, rein and
1311 for solo by ,y222 2 N& W lIARBAIX4I

C—-ORN--ron bush Yellow Corn, In store owl for sale
by Jrb d b. W 11A11.11AUtilt

_

ft HEI.I4K.—SO Las Cretan Cheese, • boo emote, In

stbre and for sale by Jr= e& HARBAUGH

WOL! 'slool.s—Thn WOW lute, pace paw
na cash (or weal, by

4115 k. W lIARBAIIOII

ir OSQUITO NETTS—A lame lot of Mouton*Netts,A
In full stred pieces, for sale cheap.

ALEXANDER & DAY,
iy2o_ 75 market st, N W COT of the diamond

_
..

AREOE PLAIDS--A lot of handsome Barer
Plaids, which we me selli=cas greatly be-

to what we bay° one bean A 10 to act the sine
qUalily ter 35410 41: pE4 A DAY

iciANSOOK 1%,1132q,1tit,-4n excellent assortment of
Nansook Alma',ma opening and manna at Cory

tr paces, et No 76 Market it,N W corner mthe Dia-
tuond. Jrat ALEXANDER & DAY

ClOr.E 41.-4 5,10 hag; prime. Riti ocim;4lo t!ltotAecaond
S Pert'',rrLgtt mbtLiVd 14:„'',.ifd is,'re:2°., dodo

JY2O POINDEXTER & Co, Ulmer a
.

MIEPPEIL.-100 sacks Pepper, 30 storeand for sale by
J. IVO rouorsTEß a. Co

TEAS-10halfeliests 1:11.,cy,and Imperial T!as,
Pot We by jy.b) POINDFM.TE/1 & Co

SODA A9ll-31) cults “Tennant's" doti@is refined,
for sale by jyRl POINDEXTER k Co

QMTURPENTINE-35 bW. i• prune order, just
1.3 reed wad for sale by

13 A PANNIESTOCE. ICo,
===ll

•
Greadereed Garden.

TBEpublic are respectfully Informed that WRITE'S
BANDwill perform in thisGarden on Friday even-

ing, August 4th, lahere several new pieces ofmnine
willbe mtroduced The steamer Greenwood will make
her regular trips still IIo'clock, P. 111. Good music
and many other good things may be expected. Should
the everung prove unfavorable, it will be postponed
until further noires. aurgil-31

OUND—On the tllthmat, ou Waterstreet,betareenF Water and Wood streets, a sum orMONLY,wituch
the owner can have by calling on Mr. Slum on Third
street, above Wood—proving property and paying for
thisadvertisement. an;3-31°

VPSO6I SALTS-6 bbl, Epsom Malta (Eagle works)
..12/ last received and for sale by

aurl JOHN D MORGAN, Druggist, arcael

DLACKING-60 dos Mason's Challenge Blanking.
1) for solo by aughl JOHN D AIOIIoAN

GUM BHELAG-11X0 lbs GumMaize, tonne) far
sale By atay2 JOHN D MORGAN •

OSIRS-2 bales lane Cork., inc'dand for eicle by

mitt JOHN D MORGAN
Chronicle copy.

VEN. RED-60 bids put reed and for baba by
II A FM:ME:STOCK & Co,

sup comer bat and wood no

ALUM -40 Wsbut reed addfar tale by
sop B • rAtINarTCPCK & Co

RCrStri—W bbl, "napmakers," rust ree'd and for
sale b Aug& B A FARNMTOCK &Co

13ED LEAD-200D lbs Red Leib!, (saperior,) lust recd
At sad for sale by arml J ICIDD & Co
OAEEL SODA--500 lbs sup Curb.&dm, put reed and
%._/ for sale by angl J KIDD & Co

COBALT-,ea lb. Cobalt, justree'd and for sale by
nag( J KIDD .4. Co

OFFEE-150 bags prime Rio; lo do Lagneyre; 10C do oldGoy. Jaen, for sale dy
angl J D WILLIAM/3,110 wood st

11AISIN8-60Ina I and 1, for sale by
augl 1 D

TITAI3II BOARDS-50 do: Patera Zinc, ur
TT manufacturer's prices., for sale by

augl J U WILLIAW

POT ASH—ti casks receiving from emu Lake Eric
and for mile by augl JAMES DALZE.I.L

ARD bbl. Lard Oil, for sale low to dose
I:.•7.1W4l•IIcmutregnmeaLby - -

VINECUR-23 bbl.Cider Vinegnt; for wile by
augt DALZELL, 24 water st

lAIOOL--23sacks on constanmenk for sale by
V V augt tr. R FLOYI22 Round Church

SKED-63 bags Timothy Seal, 20 bb ilsk.Cner do; for
sale by anal
ACK.E) bbl. No 3 large Mackerel; A) half
bbl.do do, for sale by augt J& R FLOYD

BUTTER-45 kegs and 5 bbls on consignment; for
sale by augt l & R FlAriD

DARLEY-35 sacks Barley on coning...1u for salc

KS by

TOBACCO --50keg. 0 faun Tobacco, for side by
1731 ATWOOD, JONES &Co

CORCHINGS-5 casks Scoretong, ;um recd end
for ludo by iy3l ATWOO sD, JONJONk2S et Co

OBACCO-30 bhds Ky Lear Tobacco, for sale by
I 3t ATWOOD, JONES Zs Co

'I 01" I 0N 7 3 bales Tenn. Cotton. for sale by
/131 ATWOOD, JONE.S & Co

ol pnot ,title,N.l°for We low tUo ectifrig lit' utrent.'
IT3I ATWOOD, JONES A. Co

LADIES WROUGHT COLLARS—A A Mason &

Co, 50 Market at, have rust reed 30 dor Wrought
Collars, which they are selling at the low pneeof 121

k EORCIIKAP CALICOES—A A Mason re Co have
.131. reeepred another lot of those very cheap Calicoes,
23 yards for one dollar. JY3I

I)LEACHED MU:MANS—A A hluon ft CAare nose

opuung le eases or Bleached !dull.,corapetaing
the best brutes ofpillow case And shoeung mushns

/Y3l
TD ACON —14,00 u lb ..hog sat], on sonsgornew. fo.
UPI by jy3l .1 11 WILLIAMS, 110 Wood st

Q UGAR-100 hbd. prune N o Sutrar, dowe by
1•..7 / 731 .1 & R FLArt D, Round Church

PCR—AI bblsfresh `round Wheat Floe& and 25I.?ble Rye Floor. jast reedand for sale by
anal L S WATERMAN

SSALTS —3O issks S Salts, in store andfor sale by
. eust 1. S ‘VAT4itIMA,II

D ACON AND FLAXSEED--b0(91 lb. /39con; 9 bag
Flaxseed; just reretved andfor .ale by
.91 L tl WATERMAN

STARCH—Y 9 bxs Farley Stroh, for .ale
sags L S WATE.RMAN

ijOhI&NIADE FLANNEL-3—W R hlurphy has re-

l.." esired a few timers whne, brown and bar'd
How-Made Flannels. A so, Home-Made ISLAN-
KFTS, • good antele, and at a low yawn, at northeast
corner 4th and Markets sts augl

BLUE AND ORANGE. PRINT'S, and blue Mart
.US/1 mach do, constantly on hand at lowest price<
wholesale mount 01 W H MURPHY,

ant or Ith and market sus Stl story

EMEMMIIIM
Cart=

.acts prkrue Feather, for sale b
auff I WICK tr. 111'CANDLVZ ,z+.

111.71.:, 13EAN S-71 bbl.,v 17 1711% 14;r tans, 1•
TV .gl

uraooms—im , do Corn Brooms, for sale by
LID magi WICK d. brCANDLESS

LARD OIL-20 bbls I lad Od, prune order, in and
I bbl., received and for sale by
anal OE3EI

(AIL-1500 gallons bleached Sperm Otl, loOd dona
kJ twat colored do do; WA do bleached Whale d
do, do brown Tanner.' W. tit coal., Id btd
Su=le do do; Id doBrown do do: Po+ reed add le
sale by ITV MILLER & RICKEII3ON

1814-200 bbl. No 3 Ilatkeree sdo No 2 do; ICUF kalfdo No 3 do; 20 do No 2 So; 10 do No I do;
fast received Endfor sale by

1y37 DULLER & FIICKETSON

MSTARD—tlO kegs Long Island Mustard; lea] b
do doh and lb cans; 5 eases do do GO, slb cal

Just recd on co74runent. and for sale a Eauteru
cos, by MILLER /k. RICKI7rI4O:,

‘,I.ACKERI:L-75 bbla large No S, 10 half do do N
IA 10 tstals do du No* IL-10a do do No 2. Sal

mou, 10 •tore and for tale by
I=E

ACON-4hhd. Baron Sides, for We low to do
by /TV 0 BLACKBURN ItCo

ARD OIL-25 bbl.pore Lard Ott, In store andfor
sale by jytti - U BLACKBURN & Co

EFLIKH SULIARS-5 bx. DkC iiirge Loaf, MU
bids 4, 46, 7 and r small do; V5lO do crashed, Ito

do powdered; in store sod for solo by
JAMI.. A HUTUHISON & Co,

iy24 Agents of St. Loam Steam Seger Refinery

H. MOLASSES AND GOLDEN STRUP-30S. St Louts S H Molasses; 5 do do Golden Syrup, 10
hfdo dada Kt ten gallon kegs do do, for sale by

JAS A HUTCHISON & Co

HURNS-33 Eau's Patent, for sale by
jr.R. N F YON BONNHORST & Co

I)YE FLOUR-40 Obis for sale by
lA, JOS 8 F VON RONNHORST k Co

GERMAN CLAY-40 Co. German Clay. to prune
order, and for sale by

/FrB TA_AFFEk O'CONNOR

SOAP—iOO bz. No I Soap, a prune aruele, on eon
argument and for sale by
/re SELLERS & NICOLS

FINE FLOUR-60 bbl.Fine Floor, on consignment
andfor tale by Jrn SELLERS & NISOOLS

ARD 011.-55 bbls No 1/ M do No t 10 do Red Oil
for wool, for sale by

1741
INSFT.D OlL—la40 bbl. nseed 011, AR hand andLfor sale by WV SELLERS eNICOLS
ARUM, PITCH AND CORDAGE—AIways oO nnhandand forsalelowby

MOULD CANDLM-00 ex. Mould Cantinas, on
consignment and for sale by

ost7 SELLERS & NICOLE

FlBl1 -3A bbl, large No 3 Mackerel for sale byEIELLEit23*. NICOLS
T AGUYRA COFFEE-100 bags Laguna Coded
-11-1 Just reed andfor sale b_i

jy97 & RICKETSUN

WHITE BEANS-4C) bbls i fl, tor able by
/PO S P VON IWNNHORST tr. Co- - -

1)OMAN CEMENT—IU bbIL for sale by
/YB, NF VON BONN HORST is Co

lACON—SOU lb. Sides; 1.2113 do Shoulders; 10UU do
Hams, eocultry cured, for sale by

aYht 8 F ON BONN HORST &Co

II ONEY—A few 113•Zti NiteB fiL,: mts aleco by4-4 , _

L OUISVILLE Lustmt„.br :i .tr iuNz, to. 4BT co
EVEATHERB-4 sacks prime XenineliY reedier*,
E mat received sad lot wale by

iyld POINDEXTER 4. Co, 41 wilier si

SH. MOLASSES—Ed bbl. James Refinery $H
• Molasms, reed on consignment. per win Eureka,

for sale by Wit POINDEXTER b. Co

el REAR& LARD-10 bbl, In more and for sale by
jyl7 ISAIAH DICKEY Co

rroWNSENIYB SARRAHARIN-A-4ast reed and
for sale by JOEL MOHLER.

ity; Foal Bonding.,cur wood and Mb sul
own' CAROLINA TAR-110 hbl. N C Tar, to

1.1 goal order; for sale by HAGALEV a. SMITH
VI and UV wood ..t

NU. 3 IitacICKREI.-10(/ fpr sale by
Jigb .143tES DAIZELI

STRAIGHTS OIL—Y 3 bbk for sole by
1721 JAAII•• DA.I.ZELI

"JAIME RIO COFFEE--100 bags londlng and tor
Bale (o. ()BLACKBURN a. Co

IUILOUR—IUU Ws five Flour, for sale by
3,25 JOHN S DILWORTH

QIIORTS-73 bush Sher., for sale by
/Y25 JOHN S DILWORTH

0 A,03 44' b""`" °445, (Dr
DILWORTH

_

UTTER-38 keg. Borer. for sale by
JY2S JOHN 8 DILWORTH

BACON—MOO lbsou, just reed. aml for sale by
wis JOHN 9DILWORTH.

SAFETY FIJNE-5 bblsSafa4airrri,lll.l.taitiyni
Xy 0. SUGAR-60 kids N U Sugar, for ult. low to

close coniignment, by
104 JAS A HL'TCIIISON & Co

I'.MP-161bales dew rotted Hemp; le; do Manilla
do; atistore nod for sale by

fret
Hue-41 auaitiNos, for .ale

P'2l IAS A HVTCHISON A eo

LEAD--6.7/3 pig. (igloos. Load for gala by
1144 JAVA HUTCHISON & Co.

COTCIII EINVI7—Ste) lbs justreed and for sale by
104 -Vs 4 KintlCo

WSoOkS in store and tor sole by
1117 ISnleu DICKEY b. Co, front st

HOULDF.ILS-19 casks prtme baconShoulders,just
0 received nod for sale by

7y2ti BROWN & CULBERTIK/N

COFFEE --100 bags prune Poo Coffee reeeivlng and
for We by JAME; DALZka..I.

M'iST.ittrw ;`;!;,'" rrt;71.A4r..701`,"
BAKERY-800basb Barley, in store and for saie by

/Tar 8 W

RYE Froint-a bbls in ~we a/ld Coe sale by
ENGLISH k BENNETT

ApolloBali, 4th t, hoar Wood.

THE ORIGINAL VIRGINIA SERENADERS,
J. R. hdyera G. A. Harrington,

L. V.H. Crosby, G. Kunkel,
F. Solomots, K Rom.

Will continue their unique FAhiopimi Contorts at th.
above named place mad further nonce, with a thong.
of programme produceve evening. During Gie week th
compony will the Rurlestine lildian Dance
Negro Statuary, Ac, whichwas received at the Chest
nut St. Theatre. with =tutus. applause.

Doors openat past 7—tocommence at Ipost &

UpCord. of adrrossmn. ^w comm.
Jraitf WM. HORN, Agent.

Eluitum la Pitrvo.
TT is &great sattsfornon to as to he ablethus publicly

to announce, that-the great demand for our suPerior
and splendidpreparations of oar "FAMILY MEDI-
CINES," tax elceeds our most sanguine expectations,
particularly our Indian Expectorant and Compound
Carminative Lladsarn, which for beauty of appearance,
superiority of Ingredients, and the compeundoig of
them, together wills the Immense disparity in thesize
ot our bottles over any others—the benuutul and orna-
tnental engroVings. and the taste displayed to the put-
ung of them up, is • further incitement to the purchas-
er And as many of my old friends who knew me
k -S. lia•I as Loraine,")when I:Vibe employment ofDr.
D Jayne. I now beg leaverespectfully to reform them
that I ma One of the finis of LOUDEN ts Co, No. IM
Arch street, below Third, Fult.anarni•, where I shall
be happy to see them; who, aided by his brother, •

regular gradtiate of the "PhiladelphiaCollege of Phar-
macy," make:" put up, and compound, with our own
nonos. ev cry article comprising our "Family Medi-

it I.niom Expectorant. Cpmpound Coruna,

to.r ltul.mtn.Compound Tonle Vertounge, West D1111213.1
Soontive villa,sad Oriental Hair 'Comes.

We farther• beg leave to remark, (and we do it wi
a conbdence that cermet be snaked) that we have d
covered and made m proverne t on our Onent
Halt Tome, that tar exceeds airy thing ever altered
the pubhd thee us • call at No. b 4 ARCH awe
Our terms alone are an inducement, and we are ou
of the result. anglXlm

Xiedleal Collegeof Ohio
HEFatally, sohciuma ofarcing studentsevery op-
portunityy of instruction., will commence LO<UATCS

on the Ist Monday in October, both to the College and
Hospital. On the lst Monday io Noveamer the estab-
halted Collegiate count commences, and terannwes
In Meath.

JOHN S. SHOTWELL, M. D.. Anatomy.
JOHN LOCiCII,III. D. CherMarry.
EL D. hILISSEI M. D....saner-T.
L. M. LAWPON, M. D.. !Ash bled. and General P

do:stogy.
M. H. WRIGHT, M. D., Obstetrics soil Dimnscs

Women and Childress.
JOHN P. HARRI:JoN. M D,

of Medlen..
On theIst Monday in October, the Diuecting Room

will be opened under the direction of the Professor
Anntomy, and his Assistant, JOHN DAVIS.. M. D.. De
ruoustrinor.

Tenn. Matriculation RI; lioapital Enoteteung
Tneket ella and each Prof.:sacra Ttaket SIS.

atret4t JOHN P. HARBISON, Drat,

lIISTORY OF CONGRMS:, Biographical and Poll-
neat, eompnaing.mernoirs of the members of the

Congress of the C. N : By ITO Wheeler. Illustrated
by =heroes steelPertrerni, ho. to. Vol. 1, octavo.

The Writings ofC. M. Clay; including speechesand
addreues, 'with steel portraits': Edited by IIGreely.
vol, nvo ,

Nilhat 1 haw m Cahioruta: Ds.Edwin Bnratzt.
BattlesNote*, Vol 10, on James, Peter, John and

Luke.•
Char-ins and Counter-Charnsa, By slliss sClniciah,•u-

-dior of ..To stem and to be," "Conquest," to. to.
Mary Drover, a Domestic Temperance WM By C.

Borden_ . .

Kings and Queens, or Life in the Palace; cocaisting
oC lustoncal sketcheaof late and reigning sovereign.:
By J. B. C. Abbott.

A First Book in Spanish, or a practical irstrodoction
to the study of the SpanishLanguaget By J Statile_

TheDyiag Robin and other tales: By Rev, Dr. Alden.
Just ree'tl Ity 8. 110PKINS,

Apollo Buildings, 4th at,
augl (Successor to J. L. Read.)

lk A AN IYACTURED TOBACCO—In sum end mar
nee, the followmg brands of Tobacco. constgli

menu from manufacturers of Richmond dad Lynch
burg, which will be sold to the trade et reduced rates

73 bas L.-martin° $o;
60 do John Rucker 3s;

Hu do Henry A James lit. Cu and as,
31 do L, Jambs ss,
16 do R. IL Warwlek ss;
19 do J. M. SeawardSs and as;
19 do Junes Mad son ss. L S NVATERMAN

top SI water andet front s
FANCY DRY GOODS

SEAMAN & MUIR,
341 Broadway, Maw ark,

IhIPORTIiftS AND JOBBERS of Silks,French pnn-
ted }Harps, Lac.. Lhnbrotdertes, Men-

, ,Shawls, Bowery, Gloves, Lawns, Bombazines,
AND ALL OTHER VABIHIII, iOF FANCY GOODS.

They invite eountry Merchama, rtsants New fork,
to exasuite their stock before making their purcha.s.

Mr. Muir was(or many years of the house of A.T.
Stewart &Ca, (rem which be retired on the Ist ofJan.
16411; and Mr. James Dickson,who has sit interest m
the business,) w. soalfavonibly known in that mat,.

mar3thy

ARS Acres Coal Land Ler Bale,

SITUATED on the Monongahela neer, about JOmiles
from Pittsburgh and 3 miles above third Lock, in

the immediate neighborhood of Messrs. Lyon tr. Shorb,
and Mr. John Herron's purchase. Thu fine body of
Coal will he sold at the low prior of(133 per acre—one
third in hand, balance in five equal annual payments,
without Interest. Title indisputable. Location very
good--cannot be mrpassed. For further particular.
enquire ofS. BALSLE V, Who has a draft ofrid pro.
petty. Residence hi st, below Ferry, Mr. Adams' Row.

N. B. There is another ream of coal on this tract,
about CO feet above the lower, of excellent quality .

ocAtaltf 11. R.

Valuable Residency In Allegheny Oily
fee Bale.

ONTEMPLATING • removal from Allegheny cityC I offerruy residence Mere for sale. The premi•e
•re delightful- order, and every way worthy the at
tenuonof soy perms arushlng such ploperry.

ITM ItW. POINLISsaTER
CCM=

'Me light draught steamer CARO-
LINEt i 1 be sold at • liana., dna.jr4" pheanon be made soon to

•R. HAYS, truant Wise.

liplerkl4d—Brovr Piano,

flifflifillTllE.saboariber, prevanis to leavusg
for the Eo.t to replemak tits stock, mill
dispose orate balance of ht. stock onhand at reduced price*, and on favor.-.

tole terms. It ronaists ofq choice %alarmists of Plano%
made by Norma A Clark, N. V., and Jonas Ctuckenug,
of Boston, Mass., of I{c om 6 to 7 ochry. , of rosewood
and mahogany. ofthlihrent aryls, and prices.

11.KLEBEII.-
iM At Woodwall'a, 11l Thad st

cliblAr CALICOgit —A A Maw, & Co. GO Market

Ystreets; AS, are winoyards of Calico for one dollar.
so, bleached Maslow as low in 4} eta. Hal

MINERAL WATER CORKS-7 bajesof ..up
gu•htY, romsell wall for Ws 09 .

==3

ylAfiLtrlOLS—k bola of sanNoi for

IrIA iLyILCORKS-3 bwles of Ifrgcae ji lk oLte.Rby
CRIEAiIMtI TARTAR-2 bbl. lorA2Aleti RiaTER

lORN-171 boo Sholle4 Z2;ro, Jo. reed 880 for 2.915by 12RoWNIt CULBERTSON

MAbNy LA,ylly-1 11.—4O R bt for .le
,

VV I.s 1. 11%" 10" 11i2A''O'OS-214:1'b loUValbiL'° 201or1111ti
10 80211310 forx .oir by

Jill' 8 P VON BONNRORST A Co

TO a extra 'arc g. h. Brooms; 20 do
I.) Rochester do; 23 do Corn j tor sale by
BFJytl

SHF.ET IRON—IU tons Nos 31 and 20. Juniata; for
sale by jyll 9 F VON RONNHORST &Co

DEEF-2 bbl, pickled; 1200 lb. dried; for sale by
F.VON BONNHORST k Co

MACKEREL 2 and 3, boll and qr bids; (orsap, by JILL $ FVON lIONN HORST &

BACON-1000bbl. Side. 00do *outdoes; for rale
by- Jill S VON 120tHURST&Co

ALM SOAP—I 3 bki for Bale by s't
8 P VON BONN r ORST & Co

tUf ACEI .V.F3-30 bale now No. 3 MaCkerel, reeei•
tag per canal and for tale try - .

?STEAMBOATS.
CINCINNATI & PITTSBOUGH

iiai, ..&i. .&i.
DAIL" PACKET L!NE.
fIP well known Sae of splendid pavers. &east-
as is now composed of tbe largest, ineWW.,- bee
hvd end furnished, and most povrenbl boat. tm 'ha

waters of the West. Every aceonunodattan and eon
fon thatmoney an procure, has been provided for pa.

The Line has been to operation for Ave yew,
—has earned a million of people without the Imo into.
CI to Neu Demon. The boats will be at Abe. fool of
Wood Street the day previous to starting,for tha teen.
uon of freight and the entry of passengers on the lit-ter. In all eases the passage money must be pal in

SUEDAY PACKET.The ISAAC NEwTos. Capt. A. U. Maacaa, arta:
leave Stusbungh every Sunday =mans at IDteelCoM
Valveu9lona every Sunday eoccatas aIUr.
Ig20, idi7.

MONDAY'PACEET..The MONONGAHELA, Cam Sun.. tenve Plttr
north every Monday morning at 10 o'clock: Ivorennitevery Monday evening at 10 P. a.

TUESDAY PACKET's
The lIIRERNLA No. 4, Capt.. 1. KLIXL/ILLTIA •rin
aye Plosburgh every Tuesday morning as 10o'clock;
'heeling every Tuesday evemog LO g

WEDNESDAY PACKET.
The NEW ENGLAND No. 2. Capt. A. Pass, will
aye Pittsburgh every Wednesday tuonsiag at 10
'clock, Wheelingeery Wednesday imening at 10r.

THURSDAY PACKET.
The BRILLIANT, Capt. Clasa will leave Pigt.

burgh every Thursday otornihg et Illo'eloek; Wheel."every Thursday evening at 10 r. sa.
PRIDAY PACKET

The CLIPPER No. Y, CnpL Camas, will leave Pitts
burgh every Friday morning at lo o'clock; Wkeeling
every Pulley evening at IC P. 111.

The htatSENGER, Caps S. ibCtil, will leave Plua
burgh every Saturday tubtrang at IS teeloek Wheeling
every Saturday eveedng at 10 T. IL

NEW LISBON AND PITTSBURGH DAILY LINE
OF CANAL AND STEAM PACKETS,

jail 18 4 8.. Masa
(vie oaasoowd

Leaves Pittsburghdaily, at 9 o'clock, A. M, and ar-
rive.. Glesgo., smooth ofthe Sandy and Beaver Co..
nal,) at 3 o'clock, and New Lisbon as 11, tame night

Leaves New Lisbon et 8 o'clock, P. M., (making Hi
trip canal to the river during the night.) and OWgOW
at 9 o'clock. A. and arrives at Pittsburg-It at 3P.
M.—thus making a continuous line fur carrymg_pait.
wrigars and freight between New Lisbon and Pitts-
burgh, in shorter time and at less mum thanby any
other route.

Theproprietorsof Ma Line have thepleasure all/-
forming the public that they havefitted op twofirst class
Canal Boot,, for the accommodation of paseensters and
freight, to run in connection with the well known
awning, CALEB COPE and BEAVER, sad connect-
ing, ar Glasgow, with the Pittsburghnon and other daily hoes of SICILMOr• down the Ohio
and Mississippiriver. The proprietors pledge them-
selves to spare no expense or trouble to insure cam
fort, safety and dispatch, and ask of the publica there
of they patronage.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS. '

G. M. ILtRTLN,
to &W. lIARBAUGH, Pi "°b°°lo°'
EL HANNA, A Co.

mylllf J. HARRAUGH & Co. Now Lwkw'

NOTICE-The steamer HEAVER, C. E. Clarke, mu-
ter, will leave after this notice, for Wellsville ;intern-
ally, at 9 o'clock in the monnui
1848. 18411

PITT/11171MR £ BROWN/IMAM
Daily Packet Lin&

FEBRUARY 1.41 4 FEBRUARY Ist, 181

LEAVE. DADA* ATel A. N.,AND 4 P. hL
The following new bolas complete

tae line for the present etas= AT.
LANTIC, Capt. James
BALTIC, Capt A. /cootie, and ral

NPLANE, Copt L !Seneca The boats see .0.0
new and are fitted up without regard to expense. ET,
pry newton that money can procure hes been provided.
The Boats will leave the Monongahela WharfBoat al
the foot of Ron st. Passengeo will be put:Waal cm
board, es the boats will certainly leave at tbo wive:,
used hoars, ft A. M. and 4 P. Id Anal

PITTSBURG!' h. WHEELING PACKET.:

maitmThe swift steamer
CONSUL,

Dorsey r Kinney, master, will leese
rahol7 foe Wheeling, on Monday,

Wednesdayandsday, at la o'clock precisely.
Leave WheeeveryTuesday, Thursday and Sr

virility, at 7 o'clock, a m. precisely.
The Consul will land at all the intermediate

Every Recomodation thatc. be procured for=
lon and safety of passengers has been provided. This:
boat LS also provided with a self-acting safety guard to
prevent explonoto. For freight or pwarß aaly on
board or to DAVID C HE ,
Vetel corner ofIn and Southfieldetc.

FOR ST. LOUIS.
0-- The splendidßOpassenger ate.llol.

SCOE,
!seen., maser, will tear. for above

ad intermediate pews this day.
For freight or passage; apply on board. augd_

REGULAR CINCINNATI PACICET.

maim'rho fists steamer
HIGHLANDER,

Pertmson, master, Will leave for the
bore and intermediate ports this day.

For freight or pusage, apply on board. sago
FOR CINCINNATI.

=„... The splendid steamer
FAIRMOUNT,Flinn., master, will leave for above

Intermediate ports regularly.
FsolleigitiLiristipplyort board. argE.

FOR CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS,
WYOUINO

„aktn:i Fouler router will I for ahon
• onermothate porta lbw day

For freight orpozaageonboard. arrg3
FOR BT. LOUIS.

maila The splendidsteamer
PARIS,

Mara., master, twill leave (or above
and intermedude its on regularly,

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
J WILNIhit

FOR CINCINNATL
The splendid new steamer

VISITOR,
Jamltis master, will leave for abase—•••••---, • • intermediate ports this day.

For freight or passage, apply on board. ate
, Futt ciNCINNATL

The new steamer
HIGHLAND MARY, ' •

Burke, master, will leave for the &neve
••

-

- .d hitermediam =regularly.For freight orpassage apply on iY3/

The new mud splendid
ZACHARY TAYLOR,

Lucas, master, ill Ismael for above
• . • intermediate poreregularly.

se, apply on board. /711For freight or p
lao:voilwlN:r.N

The new and light draught unmet
NT. YERNON,

Xoputs, MAW!, for the
we and intermediate pone thie das.

For height or plumage apply on heard- F/FA
The fine new light draughr steamer

1 PHILIPDODDRLDOE,
Moore, master, will lea, for above

d uatermeentute tram day.
For freight or passage, p

FOR A.PJOUIS. iTH/
The fine newsteamer

SHENANDOAHv. Baena net • II for• .4 nu?' mdla'ter.ps'ensr t:ns"day.ab'"
For freight or passage,appl) on board. HVB

FOR ST. LOUIS AI)NILLINOIS RIVER.
The fine steamer

SWISS BOY,
f Davidson, master, will leave for above

For freight orpassage, apply on board. 028
FOR CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS.

The elegant steamer
RINGGOLD,

mastertvrill leave forte thaws
d intermediate porta this day.For fret,ht or ...as • , .. I on board. j • :

IST. uis.
The fine ms.,' hi steamer

LENVIS
Thompson, mums, swill lease On tha

re and intermediate ports Vrjlhtor passage, apply on board.
FOR CINCINNATL

e reamer
RIO GRANDE,inaLinlay, master, will Insetfor alio.d Intermediage portsregalaily.

_.For freight or passage apply on hoard. /YIP ,
FOR CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUTS. '

main.The fine swishier
ODLORADO,

CodCormly, master, wilse for abate
imormediate pollrts eathis daY.For freight or pamage, apply on board. ;1125

ittniEm
The fine reamermalLaagher, muter, .rill leave!. for the

hove & tater...thaw party yrealarty.
Lge apfly on heard. . 170==l

FON CINCINNA • AND ST. LOUIS.
Thesplendid steamer

ANEILICrA.N,M.G.LE, W.
bore :intermediate pen. 'reg .'cr dlrly.

For freight or posstiirei nPPIY nnnint &In
.no ligkr draughtsteamer .

eats.FRIENDSHIP,Davis, master, will leave for deo above
d Intermediate ports regularly.

For freight orplasalps apply on 60.1. iel9
FOR CINCINNATI.
The oplgudid wean.,Matarwd' NIAGARA,

larch, iiilwier, in leave for above
loiermediato mr -tal.regularly.For freight or passage apply on 'yla

' FOR CINCINNATI ANDST. i,dirts.
• The fine ocw passenger steamer

GERMANTOWN,
Boughs', illailier,will leave for above

iroonandloteport regularly.
For freight no calisnew, apply on board. iyls

REGULAR MONDAY PACKET FOR CINCINNATI.
The fine meanie,

PENNSYLVANIA,
Gray, roomer, will bongo regularly
<rootlet no above, ho plane of lb.

steamer Monongahela.
.7.Forfreight or paaongo Golf on board. se26

FUR BRIDGEPORT AND SUNFISH.
,o,„. The 1,011111M4 subaantial /ow Inuit

• Gem:about
HUDSON,Andrew Poe Mawr. 11. 1.40211611 be

regular tripe between nlidgeppr, Elp,fiE, and Ph,.
burgh, kavulg Pivabrugh . AlAmlay. and itandaye.

IT7
FOR CGNOINNATL

The Roe steamer
NEW ENGImiEginA 1 !Welton, seame-e:ril leave foethedare and intermediate ports elksday, at 10 &clock, place-of ate Williampco freight Of passage apply,.board

gREGVIAR PACKET TOR SVNPISILThe my and LA ateamer
WELLSVILLEBAMaBII Eine.rme,dwlploeramoWednuday*and Saturdays of euh week. For freight it paa.rage bDlapply on bunt or to

GEO D ARLTENHERGER, . 't.Ve
frARTAILIC ACIED—.IOO lb& an band and For We by
J. Co

° UP. CARI3. VOLIA-400.warredand kr sateby c ,....C.:111:1111 JY3_.= hanD4

AUCTION SALES.
NEW YOII.IX.

nT Witaiiiirdlngs, Priest & Blount.

Peremptory Scar of Fire Thoinuondpc.t. of Wortifeta
Remy Ma stock of the Brat-nth-ma Wovu.m• Co..

comprumg.
LIMO pieces of Wool Dyed Black C1•101 t
:TO do n...

eve do do ' .do
7W do Blacky blueand rout Doo•kms,
LW do Blue and [nixed Cassibleres:
7W do Fancy Cansaneres nod Doeskins;
Ole do 6-4 Coatings. of 'memo colors,

BROAD C1.01112?-2“30 PICK,/ of wool dyed black,
indigo blue, and cord CloAb.. of a superior dluoufd.-
10re.

BRITISH GOODS—WO age• fresh imported
seasonable Dry Ga.ls, eolarnsitni n desirable assort-
Meet.

DOMMSTIC OCK/DS—'MO paekagesAmerican man-
vramstred Woollen and Cotton Goads, comprising a
desirable assortment.

Catalogue. and samples will be ready on Monday,
7th ma. 431 St

By John- D. Davis, ActoUonaar.

Drq'Good., gr., at Auction.
On Thurday morning, Aug.3. at 10 o'clock. at the

commercial gales Room, corner of•12/cood and Fifth
streets, wtll be gold, withoutreserve. for accountwhom
It may concern, a valuable invoice of Dry Goods. For
particulars see special adverusement

At2 o'clock, •

•TIZTI,IIII Leo 6IIOCESIM.
3 half chests Young Dyson Teat 4 bas caventlish to-

bacco; 3 do glusware, assorted; I Mate ass'd queens.
ward; 4 bbls No 3 mackerel; 6 casks Scorched shit..

Od psunuug, window blinds. second hand sofa hair
- mat, dremmg and C01311711011 bureaus; breakfast, dining
and kitchen tables; fancy, COUIIIIOII, tucking and chil-
dren's Chairs; solar lard lamps, patent bedstead.. with
a general variety of household sad kitchen furninue,
bedding, null., he.

At7{ o'cloek.
A quantity ofboots and shoes- fine Shirts, with linen

hosoms and collars, ready made clothing, gold and .d
watches, jewelry, whips, trunks, saddles, bridles,

Berman fancy goods, musical instrumenus cutlery, Ac.
augl JOHN D DAVIS, Afiet

Dry Goo& at Auction.
Will be sold on Tlmrsalay morning at 10 o'clock, at

the commercial salesrooms, corner of Woad and Fifth
streets-3 pieces super blk Beaver cloth ; 2do fine rail-
ed tweed do; I do bloc blanket cloth; 2do French sum-
mecassonere; 6do fancy doeskin db; 3do plod, Ca-det,rmat and blk do;'7 tip super Marseilles vesting's; 7
do do silk and satin do, 6 do colored sill velvet; 4 su-
per Terkern shawls; 16 cashmere, de laine, silk and
broach., shawls; 4 pieces blue blk dress silks; 3 do
plaid and fancy dodo; 7 do fine dress cashmeres 10
do mouse de Woes; fine threadedgings andinserting.,
silk points, barege scarfs. kr. Andimmediately alter,
a large assortment of dry goods belonging to different
consignees. Terms, cash curreneY.

augt JO,lO D. DAVIS. Auer

nM=P
-
EAGLE SALOON, WOOD ST.

ETHIOPIAN SERENADERS'
I.a.ano GALA Plant!

BENEFITOF MR. NELSON KlllialiSS THIS F.V G
UNCiAGEMENTOF THE ETHIOPIAN SEREN A.

virßeEellrffg=t'tranToi2dathy)eCovrmezeingrTril, Troupe,

Theeveniag • entenathmentwill consist ofa Grind
Concert by the Tyrolean Vocalatsl after which the
Justly celebrated band of Ethiopian Serenaders will
make theirappearance and give a series of their num-
table entertainments, consisting of Negro Sony Glee,
Overtures, Extravaganza, Sc.

Change ofprogramme nightly .
Foe pwuctilars ace small bills.
Admission only :15 cents
MY- A greatquantity of the best Ice Cream served

up to VIAJACUA
[D- The best order and decorum preserved through.

oat the entire establishment iy3l


